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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT 
NORTHEAST RESEARCH STATION 
\Jatertown., South Dakota 
Introduction 
December 1980 
The State Legislature appropriated money in 1955 for new research In crops ., 
soJls and crop diseases in northeastern South Dakota. A 20-acre slte was orfgl­
nally setected. It is located on the Otto Korth farm, 15  �fies north of 
�latertown at the junction of Highways 81 and 20. A second site was added in 
t965 at Garden City. It was located on the Everett Fletcher farm, 2 miles north 
and a half r:iile west of the Garden City junction on Highway 25. There were 45 
acres In this far� for crop and soil lil8nager.ient and 15 acres for weed control 
studies. 
In 1969, a third research unit was added to the Northeast Research Farms. It 
was located one ral le east and one and one half r:ii les north of Twin Brooks ., on 
the Max Goerke f arr.1. This tarr.1 was es tab I i shed through the cor.ib I ned efforts of 
the farmers and businessmen in Grant and Roberts counties. These people soli­
cited contrlbutlons tor use In paying the land rental and use of a buflding on 
the Goerke bu 11 d Ing site. The new un It "'as known as the t·!hetstone Valley 
Research Far�. There were 20 acres in this far� for crop and soil management 
and weed control studies. 
These farms provided research facll ities to obtain solutions for local problems 
in crop production and soi I management. So I I and crop manager.tent experiments 
Include tillage methods and the use of fertll izers and the soll fertility. Crop 
oriented experiments were conducted on disease control., weed control, and the 
testing of potentially adaptable varieties. 
Evaluation of plant materials by plant breeders in the Plant Sctence Department 
was carried on at these farms. Local weather conditions aid in the selection of 
plants adapted to the area. 
There wi 11 be an evening Crop Tour at the \faterto\'m Station July 9, 1981 at 
6:30 PM. Tours mey be scheduled by the County Extension Agents at this site. 
NOTE: This is a progress report and therefore the results presented are not 
necessarl ly complete nor conclusive. Any interpretation given Is strictly ten­
tat Ive because add it lona I data from continuation of these exper I rnents r.iay pro­
duce concluslons dlfferent than those of any one year. These data reflect the 
1980 growing season. 
200 cop I es printed at an est lr.1ated cost of 25¢ per copy. 
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Brr ef tUstory 
Ion was put fnto operation tn 1955 and experlmen­
,,-.o.=..rsonner on 11'1& statron were Quentf n Kingsley, 
ihu� � :in :l-f.lv S'Qf'". Many !)el"', rrerr'"'s 111era, In 1-
MT rtTl! f � "11" U!1PI l 9ull. i',1'1? p I mlT br'ai:\<l I� !Jl"'Or 
grains continued and Js stlll tn operation. During 
,.. set up for. weed contro I stud l es f n ro.w. end 
· situc:U es are now oonctvctecr on ttte stat I on a I ong 
,g yeer � I n 1980, ; soybeans were pt anted on the 
I lowed end a var.fety-populatlon study was set up. 
� :S\JOaTI!!ra5S all.C1 ttrbi n ,so:rgr,u,:: Wa5c iJ'I :.0 starred 
e was started north of Garden GI tv. ,. wni ch was fa Id 
there were Poinsett' srztv clay, o wliTIWl&t�:solJ 
-rne f , orr th J s statf on were· Qwent t n KI ngsJ c;)• an� 
ty. This station was operated through J9Y} end 
:"!! In the Whetstone Velfey and put Into operatro n 
was P09VM'. r lei t-'S a ha,tt-,1•1 �,, �El -r-Tr.ie c:r.t 
Tnls far� was run through 1973 and closed down. 
Lts::rr-in Klng�rey and Harry c. Nelson from , , 
ch Station Boetd:of Directors 
Cou(rn 
Cod lngton 
Codlngton 
Clark 
f}ay· 
Oeuei 
Grant 
Ha�I In 
Jl.ar.9:hel I 
".Jzw., rt-3 
;DSl.r 
il.'15U 
1980 mOP SEASON 
rncn� 
c .. n 
3.09 
4.97 
1.96 
3.82 
0.72 
0.68 
Address 
Plant Science Dept., SOSU 
South Shore 
Oep.lr1"UI"''!! 
-f.63 
+0.12 
+t.27 
-0.71 
+1.04 
-1. 13 
-0.48 
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ffiOP ·HI STORY F� SUNFLO\�ERS 
J illfes. Ii Q 1 I :rot l!too£mrch S �for,: Red t I e I d, SD, 6 m f Jes east. 
Dl"yland: 
Herbicide: 
Insecticide: 
Planted: May 23 Harvested: October 21 
Population: (1) 16, 000/A In Variety Test, 36 11 rows 
: (2) 16,000/A In Insect Studies 
: Varlefy 153100, 03 seed used In (2) 
qt/A or 1/.zll/A d f sked In 
Rep Ii cations: 
.§.2.!l �reparation: 
Toi ban, T 
Non&· 
Four (4) 
Chfser and Disk 
Two C2> Cultivations: 
Soi I .!.n!: 
Raintaf I: 
First KI & I In� 
Herb I cf de: 
lnsectlclde: 
Rep I l cat Ions: 
Beotia-Great Bend-Harmony 
15.0 Inches, May 23 - October 21 
Frost� !!.!J.: October :; 
Planted: May 28 Harvested: October 13 
Population: (1) 15,800/A in Variety Test, 35n rows 
: (2) 9,500; 15,800 & 24,000 Population Study 
; (3) 16, 000/A Insect S�udles 
; VarleTy 153100, #3 seed used in (2) & (3) 
Toi ban, 1 qt/A or l/2.#/A disked In 
Supraclde, t qt/A 
Four (4) 
Sol I Preparation: Chisel and Disk 
Two (2} Cultivations: 
§.21!. �: 
Ralofal I: 
First Ki I I l!!_g 
Kranzburg srlty Clay Loam 
14. 25 Inches May 28 to October 13 
f orst .!.!! f!.L!.: October 3 
.I 
• 
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SUNFLO\IER VAAIETY TRIALS 
Q. S .  Kingsley 
OBJECTI VE: To test various suntlm,er varieties grown In the state for yield 
per.cent o i I, diseases and genera I pl ant character r st i cs • 
CROP YEAR HISTORY: Note Sunflower Crop Year Histories, Page 3. 
OI SCUSSIOtl: Hith the continued fmprover.ient in hybrid sunflowers and the 
experience gained from past years, the crop should flt In wefl  with pres�nt crop 
rotations. There are rnany varieties that react difterently to frrigatlon than 
dryland plantings. The one major change is the Increased plant height that 
occurs when irrigated, in uost years. 
Areas east of Highway 281, on dryland, produced hfgher yietds per acre due 
mainly to Increased ralnfal I. Sunflower seed production west of Highway 281, 
under dry land conditions, were sporatlc. The ralnfal I patterns were so varied 
that any variation In soil type was evident In the field. The yields produced 
in 1979 were the best over the years. The state average last year was about 
1,250 pounds per acre and 612,000 acres were planted. In 1 980, there were 
519, 000 acres planted and about 467,000 acres harvested. 
The dryland sunflowers were a failure on the Onida satelf lte in 1 980 where rafn­
fal I amounted to 5.65 Inches for the growing season. 
Irrigated sunflowers under any population produced yields that ottset the cost 
of water appt led. An Increase of 35 pounds of seed per acre in 1980 offset the 
cost of irrigation at $3. 00  per acre application cost. The dryland yields in 
Sully County, where the irrigated studies were conducted, amounted to aboui' 800 
pounds per acre. Yields on irrigated fields run from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds per 
acre or better. 
Thore were numerous variety trials In 1 980 with the same varieties us·ed in each 
case. The Sunflower Association of Ar.lerica provided the seed tor these 
plantl n�s. YTelds for each location may be found in Tables 1 and 2 .  
The Crop Histories are on Page 3 • 
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Table t. NE Research St at 1 on - \·tatertown 
Sunflower Varieties - 1980 
Oryland 
Identification 
1. PAG SF 101 
2. Interstate Seed IS 3100 
3. Master Farr.ier MF 707 
4. Sunbred (NK) NK 254 
5. Agra-Sun P.rod. GH 10 
6. Sokota Hybrid SKA 4000 
7. TNT Sales TNT 444 
a. Jacques Seed J 501 
9. RBA RBA 300G 
10. Carg i 11 CAA 205 
11. Growers Seed GS 378 
12. Texas Triumph TRI 490 
13. 8arzen Rancher 994 
14. Payco Seed Sungold 05 
15. Sheyenne Seed Sundance 
16. Pacific Oil POI 5315 
17. 4 �trnds Sales 4U 900 
18. Peterson Olddick, Funks G 6625 
19. Minn. Farrn Bur. Hy 101 
20. Dahlgren Co. DO 704XL 
21. Arrowhead, Inc. /IR 8907 
22. Pfizer P 620 
23. Slgco Research SGO 449 
24. Ca I /�·test Seed Cl\: 8904 
25. Hybrid Hyb 894 
26. Cenex CX 907 
27. Hybrid Hyb 903 
?.�. Keltgen Seed 00 844 
Sputnik 
Peredov ik 
Average 
Confection: Dahlgren 0716 
Yield 
II/A 
2019.2 
1989.0 
1936.0 
1926.5 
1905.8 
1883. 1 
1762. 1 
1724.3 
1724 .3 
1694.1 
1671.4 
1641.1 
1595. 7 
T5S0.6 
1573.0 
1505.0 
1489. 9 
1459 .6 
1459.5 
l452. l 
1436.9 
1406. 7 
1384.0 
1353.7 
1338.6 
1300.8 
1225.2 
1217 .6 
1594.9 
945.4 
1149. 1 
1671.2 
42.5 
44. 1 
35. 1 
40.4 
40.6 
40.3 
4 t .4 
41.t 
38.6 
42.2 
42.8 
42.8 
40.1 
40. 1 
39.5 
40.0 
39.7 
40.8 
40.5 
39.5 
40.7 
39.6 
38.6 
40.4 
40.5 
38.5 
42.3 
38.5 
27.7 
Test 
Ut. 
30.0 
29.0 
30.5 
30.5 
29.5 
30.0 
29.5 
29.0 
28.5 
31.0 
31.0 
31.0 
28.5 
30.0 
28.5 
28.0 
28.5 
29.0 
29.0 
28.0 
29.0 
29.5 
28.5 
29.5 
29.5 
27.5 
29.5 
27.5 
26.0 
LSD ut .05�: 8.34, 230#/A cvr.: 10.21 Ralnfal I: 14.25 Inches 
Planted: fl..tay 28 Harvested: October 13 Population: 15,800 
" 
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Table 2. James Valley Researc�:Station - Redfield 
Sunflower Varieties - 1980 
Ory land 
ldentificatlon 
1 • P AG ' SF 10 1 
2. Texas Trlurnph TRI 490 
3. Agra-Sun Products GH 10 
4. Peterson Biddick, Funks G 6625 
5. TNT Sales TNT 444 
6 • 4 \Ii nd s Sa I es 
7. Sokota Hybrid 
O. $unbred (NK) 
4\•J 900 
SKA 4000 
t',f< 254 
9. Pfizer P 620 
10. Carg t fl CAR205 
11 • Ca I /ties t Seed C/H 8904 
12. Jacques Seed J 501 
13. Paclflc 01 I POI 5315 
14. RBA ROA 300G 
15. Payco Seed Sungold 05 
16. Interstate Seed IS 3100 
17. Growers Seed GS 378 
10. Cenex ex 907 
19. Minn. Far� Bur. Hy 101 
20. Sigco Research SGO 449 
21. Master Far�er MF 707 
22. Garzen Rencher 994 
23. Keltgen Seed DO 844 
24. Hybrid Hy 903 
25. Dahlgren Co. DO 704XL 
26. Sheyenne Seed Sundance 
27. Hybrid Hy 894 
�n. Arrowhead. Inc. � 8907 
Sputnik 
Peredovlk 
Average 
Yield 
#/A 
2179.2 
2150.8 
2144.0 
2130.4 
2065.5 
2057. l 
2047.5 
2030.7 
1998. t 
1974.0 
1955.3 
1948.9 
1912.6 
1095.4 
1845.9 
1839.8 
1023. 7 
1775.2 
1774. 9 
1699.5 
1655.6 
1604.2 
1602.0 
1597.7 
1590.2 
1552.1 
·551.1 
1548.9 
1054.9 
1626.4 
1578.0 
40.6 
39.3 
30.l 
39.0 
39.9 
38.8 
39.7 
38.1 
38.6 
40.4 
39.3 
40.2 
39.0 
38.4 
37.8 
38.6 
38.9 
39. 1 
40.4 
37. 1 
37.5 
38. 1 
35.5 
39.0 
38.6 
37.4 
39.8 
39.0 
42.3 
38.8 
Test 
� 
35.0 
35.2 
35.1 
35.0 
35. 1 
35. 1 
35.2 
35. 1 
35.0 
35.3 
35.0 
35.2 
35.2 
35.0 
35.2 
35.0 
35.3 
35.1 
35.0 
33.0 
30.4 
35.0 
30.4 
35.0 
35.2 
35.1 
35.0 
35.0 
35.0 
30. 5 
LSD at .05: 2.12, 40711/A CV�: 15.5 Ralntal I: 15.01 inches 
PI anted: May 23 Harvested: October 21 Population: 16,000 
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SUNFLOtJER POPULATION STUDY 
Q. Kingsley 
onJECTIVE: \lhich population is r.iost satisfactory for high yields and 
standabi I ity. 
EXPERIMENTAL DES IGN: 12,000; 16,000; 20,000 plants per acre dryland 
16,000; 20,000; 24,000 plants per acre Irrigated 
Variety, Interstate 3100, #3 seed 
DISCUSSION: 
The dryland sunflowers were a failure on the Central Research Station 
Satel I ite \'iest of Onida, In 1980, where rainfaf J amoun-ted to 5.65 inches for the 
growing season. 
Sunflower papulatfons dfd no� come out exactly as planned but were thinned 
back to the lowest population fn each planting site. Some germ tnation problems 
were experr enced and the late emerging were cut off to maintain the existing 
population. 
Plant height and head size corresponded closely to populatfon. As popula­
tion Increased, plant height Jncreased and head size decreased. The yielding 
abll ity varied with the amount of moisture avaifable during the crop season as 
may be noted ln Table 3. 
Table 3. Northeast Research Station - l!atertown 
*Sun f I ower Popu I at I on Study - 1980 
Dry land 
Yield ,.. Test Plant ,, 
Lbs/A tft. Height 
Head 
Size Population 9l.L 
--- inches----
9�500 1724.3 43.4 29.6 56 e.o 
15,800 1762. 1 44.0 29.6 54 6.7 
24 .,000 1 646. 1 44.9 29.0 58 5.5 
Oate P I anted: May 28 Harvested: October 13 
Row Space: 36 inches �reed Control: 1 qt. 
tolban/A 
Repl ications: 4 
Rainfal I :  14.25 inches 
ii 
,, 
.. 
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Hay_ Haylage and S IJage Production 
Q. K�ngsley and L. Evjen 
Norfheast Research Stat Ion, �iaterto\'m, SO 
O�JECTIVE: l. To study the effect on oats haylage crop following sunflowers 
from previous year. 
• 2. COl':lpare various crops for forage production or grain ylelds. 
• 
E'XPERIMENTAL PLAN: t. Three C3) varieties of oats whtch are of the haylage 
type were used with and without sunflowers in the ffeld. 
RESULTS: 
2. A grain and foxtaf I mJllet co�pared to a sudangrass. 
3. A grain sorghum for grain yi eld. 
4. Four (4) reptfcations. 
Tabla 4. Oats Hay I age Fol lO\'I ing Sunt lowers and \I ithout S.unf lowers 1n··r1 eld. 
Yleld In Tons eer Acr,!_ 
Fol lowing \!ithout 
Variety Sunflowers Sunflowers 
Benson 5.2 
QE;nson 7.1 
Lancer 7 . 0  
Lancer 8.5 
!v1oore 4.7 
Moore 8. 1 
*LD Late dough stage 
Planted: May 1. 1 980 
DISCUSS ION: 
*Stage of 
Maturity 
LO to ripe 
LO to ripe 
Ripe 
LD to ripe 
LO to ripe 
LD 
Plant 
Height Inches 
34 
38 
20 
35 
34 
40 
Harvested: July 22, 1 980 
The above oats. Table 4,  with sunflowers mixed in did not show much effect 
tror.1 the use of chemical lveed control for sunflowers In 1 979 • 
Oenson oats plus sunflowers was in the late dough to ripe stage and the 
straw had some green and dry straw in It. The Denson oets was ln the same state 
without sunflowers in the field. 
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lancer oats plus sunttowers had ripe heads but sor.re green remained in the 
straw, whereas without sunflowers. the seed was In a late dough to ripe and the 
straw was half green yet. 
Moore oats p I us sun f I owers was in a I ate dough to r I pe and the straw was 
fairly green. Hhere no sunf towers were In the field, the stra�, was green to 
I ight green. The sunflowers were sprayed �,, th 2,4-0 at 1/.z pound per acre in the 
ffefds where oats was the only plant harvested. 
The sunflowers were sprayed wfth 2,4-0 at t� pound per acre in the flelds 
where oats was the only plant harvested. 
A forage study was lnlttaTed on the No rtheast Research Statfon that con­
sisted of ntllets and one piper sudangress. An interest was expressed for this 
type of a study. Mo forage r.,; 1 1  ets were used. The Forage Production table is 
set up ,-,here hay. haylage and sr lage yields are shown at various percenta!JeS of 
moisture. 
The grain sorghum was added es a double crop. The first cut would be for 
grain and the second cut tor s i I age. Grain y i e J d s f rorn th f s study were 
satisfactory. Silage yields were not taken this year. 
Table 5. Forage Production 
PI ant Tons Pf' i ru:r-a ,i,IT � 
l-id,Y fam!' :,Ci? 
Moisture 
Sl lu_gg IP� V�rl� Helaht, inc·�� 
F oxta i I r.1 i I I et 44 
Prose mi I let .,;r. 
Piper sudangrass 7 0  
Planted: June 9, 1980 
HB'I' l"'Y' 
5.0 a.a 
4.3 7.6 
2.5 4.4 
Harvested: August 
Pl<Jn1'ing Rate: Millets 2011/A, grain drllt, 7" space 
S udangrass 1511/A, araln drill, 7" space 
Rainfall: June 9 to August 16, 7.0 inches 
Table 6. Grain Sorghum Production 
Plan-t Ht. 
�V�w��-1.1� ·�--���l�n=c�he�s���-�tiitur!n 
HS 203 Ripe 
Yield 
LbS/A 
4547.2 
Yield 
t::11/A 
82.4 
Hl 
Planted: June 9, 1980 Harvested: October 8 
P I  anting Rate: 1011/A In 36- inch rol',s 
Rainfall: June 9 to October 8, 0.46 inches 
13.4 
11. 6 
6.6 
Test 
l!t. 
56. 5 
• 
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Soybean Varf ety and Population Study 
Northeast Research Station, 1980 
Q. Kingsley and L, Evjen 
OBJECTIVES: To observe several varieties of soybeans for maturity, yielding 
ability and populations in this environment. 
D I SCUSS ION: The soybeans were planted at 3 settings on the corn planter. 
Population was not a factor because the machine was an air planter 
• and the drop was the scr.ie. Seed size did not seem to be a factor . 
RESULTS: 
On the large fields, speed reduced the popu lation per acre. 
For this area north of \·/atertown, Evans, Hodgson 78 and Corsoy 79 
wou Id r.iature most years. ll i th Corsoy 79 be I ng judged average or 
zero (0), Evans Is 13  days earlier and Hodgson 78 is 4 days 
ear I i er. The others range f rcx., .3 to l O days I ater th an Cor soy 79. 
Each variety responded dlfferently to plant spacing within the row. 
Table 7. Soybean Var iety end Population Study, 1 980. 
Plant Space 
Variety Maturity Inches 
Evans VE 2 
(Ripe) -13 3 1/4 
4 3/4 
Hodgson 78 E 2 
(Ripe) - 4 31/4 
4 3/4 
Corsoy 79 M 2 
( Some green Zero 31/4 
seed> CO)  4 3/4 
Harcor ML 2 
(301, green + 3 31/4 
seed) 4 3/4 
\"If! I I s  L 2 
(50� green + 6 3 1/4 
seed) 4 3/4 
S loan VL 2 
(80� green +1 0 3 1/4 
seed) 4 3/4 
*Pl ant population and spacing I n  the row 
shown for Evans . 
Planted: June 9 
Cul tivations: Two (2 }  
Rainfa l l: 8 .4611 
Popu I at i on T51 Bushels 
per Acre* \'/eight per Acre 
87 , 120 57 . 5  23.8 
53,724 57 . 5 29. 1 
36 , 300 58. 0 26.6 
" 57.5 29.6 
II 57 . 5  29.0 
II 57 . 5  29.3 
" 58.0 26 .8 
II 58.0 25.2 " 58.0 28.2 
" 56.5 26. t " 58. 5 28.2 
" 58. 5 29.2 
,, 57. 0  23.5 " 57.0  21.a 
II 56. 5 24.3 
II 56. 5 22. 5 
,, 56. 5 25. 1 
It 56. 0 23.6 
is the same for each variety as 
Harvested: October 8 
Row Space: 36" 
':lead Con tro I : To I ban, 1 qt/A 
• 
• 
• 
• 
